ORDER

Whereas Central as well as State Government has issued different guidelines regarding precautionary measures to contain the spread of Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19).

And whereas this office has invited objections/ representations, if any, from the landowners, whose land has been preliminary identified as private forest by District Level Expert Committee for North and South Goa (Thomas and Araujo Committee) latest by 31/03/2020.

In view of the above mentioned guidelines, it is informed to all concerned that the objections/ representations can also be submitted through fax/Email/Post to avoid unnecessary travel to submit the same physically.

Objections in physical form/bulky annexures can be submitted later to this office as the COVID-19 situation becomes normal.

The email address is: dcfwp-forest.goa@nic.in, phone/fax 08322319720

[Signature]

Deep Shikha Sharma, IFS
Dy. Conservator of Forests,
Working Plan Division,
Ponda- Goa

Copy to:-

1. The Pr. Chief Conservator of Forests, Forest Department, Panaji Goa for favour of kind information.

2. Addl. Pr. Chief Conservator of Forests, Forest Department, Panaji Goa for favour of kind information.

3. Conservator of Forests (Conservation) Forest Department, Panaji Goa for favour of kind information.

4. The Dy. Conservator of Forests North Goa Division, Ponda/ South Goa Division, Margao for information and to display order on your office notice board.

5. The Dy. Conservator of Forests Planning & Statistics, Panaji/ Head Quarter, Panaji Goa/ Monitoring & Evaluation, Panaji/ Wildlife & Eco-Tourism (North), Panaji/Wildlife & Eco-Tourism (South), Margao/ Research & Utilization Division, Margao/Social Forestry Parks & Garden Division, Ponda/Soil Conservation Division, Ponda for information and to display order on your office notice board.

6. Legal Cell, Forest Department, Panaji for information and to display order on your office notice board.

7. Sub Divisional Forest Officers, Sheller Canacona/ Karaswada Mapusa for information and to display order on your office notice board.

8. All Range Forest Officers, North Goa Division & South Goa Division for information and to display order on your office notice board.

9. As per list attached.